
ASTON MARTIN LOUNGE
WE ARE HYPER-FOCUSED, NOW AND ALWAYS.



Join us as we continue our ascent in year four of our Formula One® journey, following

Aston Martin’s return to the sport in 2021.

THE 2024 SEASON AT A GLANCE
WE ARE NOT JUST COMPETING, WE ARE CHANGING THE GAME.

Building on our best season to date, we’re channelling our energy into what matters,

re�ning our focus, and harnessing our collective will in our relentless pursuit of progress.

Fernando Alonso embarks on his second year with the team after a captivating �rst year in

green saw him reach the rostrum on eight occasions, taking his tally of F1® podium �nishes

to 105. Feared by rivals for his ceaseless combativity, the double World Champion has lost

none of the speed and guile that have de�ned an F1® career spanning more than two

decades.

The 2024 campaign marks Lance Stroll’s eighth in F1 and his fourth with the team. A

mercurial talent from Canada, his steely determination and focus have characterised his

F1® career: partnered against race winners and World Champions alike, he has always held

his own.

We’re ready for the 2024 season and focused on what matters, on and o� the track – and

we’re excited to have you along for the ride.



AND WITNESS FORMULA ONE LIKE YOU'VE NEVER SEEN IT BEFORE.

Enjoy the ultimate race weekend with Aston Martin Aramco Formula One® Team as

you soak up the very best of what Paddock Club has to o�er in true Aston Martin

style.

In 2024 we will take you closer to the action than ever before; for the �rst time ever we

head to 24 spectacular circuits in one season. As you witness the unparalleled thrill

and speed that only Formula One® can o�er, experience �rst class hospitality and

listen to technical insights from the Team as you watch the action unfold.

Each race is as unique as the next and we aim to showcase this across Paddock Club

too, where you can expect local touches to highlight all that each location has to o�er.

We o�er an experience like no other and look forward to you joining us on our journey.

TAKE YOUR SEAT



PADDOCK CLUB 2024



YOUR EXPERIENCE
THE ASTON MARTIN WAY
As a guest of the Team, your weekend in Paddock Club will be full of unrivalled experiences. Enjoy front row seats to appearances

from Drivers, Team Principals and special guests whilst indulging in exquisite global cuisines and premium bar service; or take

advantage of the main Club Lounges, viewing terraces and entertainment areas throughout the weekend. There is an endless

amount of memories you can expect to make.

Wherever in the world you decide to join us, have no doubt that exclusive Team access will be at the forefront of your weekend

as you go behind the scenes in the Aston Martin Aramco Formula One® Team garage and get up close and personal with the

AMR24.



*Suite positions vary from location to location

**Access to the Team Garage within the Paddock is subject to F1 and local authority restrictions

*** Experiences can vary from race to race

CLUB/OPEN SUITE
WHAT TO EXPECT

•Dedicated Aston Martin Team Hosts

•All access tour of the Aston Martin Aramco Formula One® Team Garage and
Formula One® Paddock**

•Team appearances and hosted interviews

•Exclusive daily Team gift bag

•Access to the Paddock Club Lounge, entertainment and
experiences***

•Gastronomic showcase with live chef culinary entertainment and
premium bar serving �ne wines, beer and a selection of soft drinks

•Live racing action screened throughout Paddock Club

In Club Suites, you will be able to enjoy your experiences alongside other Paddock Club guests as we unite with other Teams and watch the action
together. Guests of an Open Suite will be hosted in an exclusive Aston Martin section within a Club Suite.

•Unbeatable views of the Team garages and pit lane - the ultimate vantage
point*



•Team photographer with images available to access post-race

•Live pit links to the Team garage and AMRTC Mission Control*

•Phone charging available at the Welcome Desk

•Audience Q&A Interaction or photo experience*

•Appearances from Crofty, the voice of F1

The Aston Martin Lounge is our dedicated Team Suite separate from all other Paddock Club guests, whereby you can enjoy additional experiences,

exclusive to Aston Martin guests.

ASTON MARTIN LOUNGE
WHAT TO EXPECT

*Experiences vary per race

•Exclusive Team competitions to win driver-signed merchandise

•Design your own Aston Martin virtual experience



WE LOOK FORWARD TO YOU JOINING US IN 2024 AS
WE CHASE THE THRILL OF THE NEXT CHALLENGE.


